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Abstract

Thee�ectsofthenearestneighbourCoulom b repulsion,V ,areconsidered in

theonedim ensionalcopper-oxidechain using them odi�ed Lanczosm ethod.

AboveacriticalvalueofV we�nd thatchargetransferexcitonsarethelowest

lying energy exitationsin theinsulating phase.Closeto them etal-insulator

transition and V = 0 there is good ‘particle-hole’sym m etry,showing that

the m apping from a two band m odelto a one band m odelis appropriate.

The e�ect ofthe nearest neighbourrepulsion isto create states in the gap

and to pin theFerm ilevelupon holedoping.
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Therearem any featuresofthehigh tem peraturesuperconductorswhich

cannotbe explained within a one band Hubbard m odel. Two exam ples of

these are:�rst,the excitonic excitationsobserved recently by Ram an spec-

troscopy[1]andsecond,thepinningoftheFerm ilevelasafunction ofdoping,

which has long been an outstanding problem presented by photoem ission

spectroscopy [2,3]. It is the purpose ofthis letter to show that both of

these phenom ena occurasa naturalconsequence ofthe Coulom b repulsion

between copperand oxygen orbitals.Todem onstratethiswesolveexactly �-

nitesizechainsviatheLanczosm ethod.W ealsoprovidephysicalargum ents

to supportthesecalculations.

Ourm odelforthecopper-oxidechain consistsoftwo atom sperunitcell.

Neglecting the oxygen-oxygen hybridization and considering the Coulom b

interaction up to�rst-nearestneighbours,thecopper-oxidechain isdescribed

by thetwo band m odelHam iltonian,
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iand j are copperand oxygen sitesrespectively,< ij > representsnearest

neighbours and the operatord
y

i� (p
y

j�)creates a Cu (O )hole with spin �.

� is the charge-transfer energy,U d (Up) is the copper (oxygen) Coulom b

repulsion,N s isthe num ber ofsites,N p is the num ber ofparticles,and V

andtarethecopper-oxideCoulom b repulsion andhybridization,respectively.

TheHam iltonian hasbeen de�ned so thatitisinvariantunderthe‘particle-

hole transform ation’d
y

i� ! di�,p
y

j� ! pj� and � ! U d � (� + U p),i.e.

E(N p;�)= E(2N s � N p;Ud � (�+ U p)).

In thenon-interacting lim ittheHam iltonian can besolved exactly.Two

bandsareform edwithachargetransfergapbetween them ,�k = �
h
�
2

4
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Thediagonalised eigenfunctionscorresponding tothelowerand upperbands

are �1y� = u1d
y
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j�,respectively where u1 =
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2j�j
. In the strong coupling lim it, Up;Ud ! 1 ,

thespin labelbecom esredundantand theHam iltonian m apsonto a spinless

Ferm ion m odel[4]. W hen V = 0,the eigenfunctions are as before,except

thatthereisno spin index.Consequently,kf ! 2kf and thesystem isM ott

insulating foroneholeperunitcell.

W hen the in�nite U lim itisrelaxed the spin degeneracy islifted by the

superexchange interaction. There is spin and charge separation with the

spin excitationsdescribed by a ‘squeezed’Heisenberg chain and the charge

excitationsby a Slaterdeterm inantofspinlessferm ions.

In thisletterweconsiderparam eterswhich arem orerelevantto thehigh

tem perature superconductors. Thus we take Ud � 8t,� � 2� 3tand U p

sm all,where t� 1:5eV .However,aswe areinterested in theroleplayed by

thenearestneighbourinteraction,V ,thiswillbeleftasa freeparam eter.

Firstly we exam ine the m odelin the insulating phase ata hole density

ofn = 0:5. Atthisdensity the system isa charge transferinsulatorforall

� 6= 0,and the ground state is a spin density wave. The m ajority ofthe

chargeresideson thecoppersites,form ing a N�eelstatewith a m om entum of

k = � (a wavelength oftwo unitcells).

As V is increased there is a change in the character ofthe low lying

energy excitations in the charge transfer gap,being particle-hole for sm all

V and excitonic like above V � 1:5t.Theexciton isidenti�ed asthelowest

frequency peak,E e,ofthe dynam icalcurrent-current correlation function,

J(w),when itappearsinsidethechargetransfergap,E g.J(w)isde�ned by

J(w)= �
1

�
Im (G R (w));

where
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G R (w)isthe retarded Green function and j isthe currentoperatorde�ned

as j(0) = �i
P

l�(c
y

l�cl+ 1� � c
y

l+ 1�cl�). fj  0 >;E 0g are the ground state

eigensolutions.In practicewechoosea�nitevalueof� tobroaden thepeaks.

TheGreen function iscalculated via thecontinued fraction [5],

G
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To �nd the coe�cientsfa n;b
2

ng we use a Lanczostype algorithm asfol-

lows.



(1)De�nethestatejf0 >= jj 0 >.

(2)Generatea setoforthonorm alstatesby therelationship,

jfn+ 1 > = H jfn > �an jfn > �b
2

n jfn�1 >;

where

an = < fn jH jfn > =< fn jfn >;

b
2

n+ 1 = < fn+ 1 jfn+ 1 > =< fn jfn >

and b
2

0
= 0: (4)

Figure1isatypicalpro�leofJ(w).Theinsetshowshow theenergiesE e

and E g evolve asV isincreased,and also the cross-overpointwhich occurs

ataround V � 1:5t. The exciton m ay be pictured asa hole thathasbeen

excited from the lowerHubbard band (orvalence band),which ispredom i-

nately copperin character,to theconduction band,which ispredom inately

oxygen in character. The realspace picture istherefore ofa hole on a cop-

per site hopping onto a neighbouring oxygen site. This e�ectively leaves

an ‘electron’on the copper site and a hole on the oxygen site and due to

the Coulom b repulsion between neighbouring sitesthisleadsto an e�ective

attraction between the electron and the hole. This attraction reduces the

energy to a pointbelow thechargetransfergap and causestheform ation of

a tightly bound ‘electron-hole’pair,also known asa Frenkelexciton. The

energy in form ing the exciton isa balance between the Coulom b attraction

ofthe ‘electron-hole’pairand the kinetic energy loss. The form erisdriven

by V ,whereasthe latterisdeterm ined by t.Hence,when V isofthe order

oftweexpectexcitonstoexistwithin thechargetransfergap.Theexistence

ofexcitonsin thism odelisan encouraging sign thatthe nearestneighbour

Coulom b repulsion m ay play an im portant role in the insulating cuprates.

Recent Ram an scattering experim ents by Liu et al. [1]indicate the exis-

tence ofexcitonsin these m aterials. Theirexperim entswere carried outon

a variety ofcupratesin theinsulating state.They showed thatthesem ateri-

alshave a com plex collection ofexcitonic states.Two possible explanations

they give forthisare either,an intra-atom ic transition dx2�y 2 ! dxy,oran

inter-atom ic transition ofthe kind dx2�y 2 ! pxy. W e appearto observe the

latter.Itwould beinterestingtoknow whatrole,ifany,thesechargetransfer

excitonsm ay havewithin theconducting region,and whetherthey could be

a possiblem echanism forsuperconductivity.

W enow considerthee�ectoftheCoulom b repulsion V on thephotoem is-

sion spectra.For�nite Ud,butkeeping Up;V = 0,studiesofthe transferof

spectralweightrevealthatatlow doping thereisa good sym m etry between

the strongly correlated copper sites and the ‘free’electron sites ofoxygen.

The transferofspectralweightiscalculated from the single particle Green



function.Thisisde�ned inthesam ewayasequation (2),butwithjy replaced

by c
y

k�;the spectralfunction isthen given by S�(w)= � 1

�

P

k Im (G
R
k (w)).

Again,itisevaluated using them odi�ed Lanczosprocedure.Figure2 shows

the spectralfunction for6 holeson a 12 site chain with V = 0. The lower

Hubbard band,upperHubbard band and the‘oxygen’conduction band are

clearly evident. The values ofthe param eters are choosen to �t,as far as

possible,with photoem ission data,which suggestsUd � 8t� 9t;�� 2t� 3t

and Up sm all[6].

Thetransferofspectralweightisam easureofthestrength ofthecorrela-

tionsastheholedensity isvaried.Itisde�ned byST =
R
egap
ef

S�(w)dw,where

egap istheenergy ofthenearestgap to theFerm isurface.Figure3 showsST
fora 12 sitechain with V = 0.Forhighly correlated system sthetransferof

spectralweightgoesasroughly twicethedoping fraction,asweightistrans-

fered from both theupperand thelowerHubbard bandsto form new states

attheFerm ilevel[7].Itm ightseem suprising,therefore,to �nd thatdoping

into the conduction band with holes is sym m etric with respect to doping

into the lowerHubbard band with electrons. However,the cupratescannot

be described asnorm alsem iconductorsbecause ofthe strong hybridization

between copperand oxygen sites.Nearto them etal-insulatortransition the

Zhang-Rice picture ofan oxygen spin bound to a copper spin as a singlet

is appropriate [8]. This picture naturally leads to a m apping from a two

band m odelto a oneband m odel,which isexactin thelim itUd � �<< U d

and sm alldoping [9]. Furtherfrom the m etal-insulatortransition,however,

correlation e�ectsare screened by the added oxygen holes,the Zhang-Rice

singletbreaks down and the transferofspectralweight becom es sim ilarto

thatexpected ofa doped sem iconductor. This e�ectcan be interpreted in

�gure3,whereonecan seea reduction in thegradientofthelineasthehole

density approacheshalf�lling (n = 1).

A largevalueofthenearestneighbourCoulom b interaction hasthee�ect

ofdestroying the charge transfergap on doping,so a com parison with the

transferofspectralweightisim possible.However,forsm allV thereisvery

little change from the curve in �gure 3,so ithasnotbeen shown. Turning

on thenearestneighbourinteraction hasonevery im portante�ect,however.

Experim entalwork on sam ples ofhole doped La2�x SrxCuO 4�y [2,3]has

shown thatthereisasigni�cantincreasein spectralweightwithin thecharge

transfergap on holedoping.TheFerm ienergy,ef,hasessentially thesam e

position in the gap for both the stochiom etric and doped sam ples. These

statesm ustarise by a transferofspectralweightfrom both the conduction

and valence band states ofthe insulator. A sim ilar e�ect is observed in

our calculations on the extended Hubbard m odel. ForV = 0 hole doping

shiftsthe Ferm ienergy from the m iddle ofthe charge transfergap into the

conducting band. For V 6= 0,however,the e�ect ofdoping with holes is

to form new states in the charge transfer gap,resulting in the pinning of

ef.Figure 4 showsthespectralweightfor8 holeson the 12 site chain with

Ud = 8t,Up = 0,� = 2tand V = 2:5t. The new stateswhich have form ed



within thechargetransfergapareclearlyevident.Figure5isaplotof2ef=E g

versusdensity n forthe valuesofV = 0,tand 2:5tfor0:5 < n < 1:0,from

which it is clear that the increase in ef on hole doping decreases as V is

increased,and atV = 2:5tthereisactually areduction in ef between n =
10

12

and n = 1.

Thecreation ofnew statesin thegap and thepinningofef can bethought

ofin the following m anner. W hen V = 0 the doping ofholes onto oxygen

siteshasno e�ecton the charge transfergap,noron the occupancy ofthe

coppersites. W hen V > 0,however,the doping ofholesonto oxygen sites

hasthee�ectofpushing holeso�coppersitesontovacantoxygen sites.This

hastwo consequences.First,thenearestneighbourrepulsion experienced by

an oxygen holedecreasesbecause theam ountofcopperchargehasbeen re-

duced.Hencethee�ectivechargetransfergap shrinks.Second,new particle

rem ovalstatesareform ed which areoxygen in character.These resultfrom

thecopperholeswhich havebeen pushed ontooxygen sites.Theconsequence

ofthis isthatnew particle addition states are form ed which are copper in

character.Thisadm ixtureoftheholeaddition and rem ovalstatesisrespon-

sible for the new states in the gap. The pinning ofthe Ferm ienergy due

to the nearestneighbourrepulsion also indicatesa tendency towardsphase

separation [10,11].Thefactthatpinning ofef isobserved isfurtherencour-

aging evidence thatthenearestneighbourrepulsion m ay play an im portant

rolein cuprateelectron structure.

In conclusion,we haveshown thatthenearestneighbourrepulsion leads

to low lying excitonsin thechargetransfergap atvaluesofV > 1:5t.There

isevidence from recentRam an spectroscopy thatthese excitonsare indeed

present in cuprate insulators. At V = 0 there is good sym m etry between

doping into the oxygen conduction band with holes,and doping into the

coppervalence band with electrons.Thisindicatestherearestrong correla-

tionswithin theoxygen band and thattheZhang-Ricesingletisenergetically

favourable. At�nite valuesofthe nearestneighbourrepulsion doping with

holescausesnew statesto form in thechargetransfergap and resultsin the

pinning oftheFerm ienergy,asobserved by photoem ission spectroscopy.
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Figure 1:Thecurrent-currentresponsefunction atUd = 8t,Up = 0,�= 2t

and V = 2:5t for the stoichiom etric chain. E g is the charge transfer gap

energy and E e identi�estheexcitoniclow energy excitation.Theinsetshows

E e and E g asa function ofV .

Figure 2: The single particle spectralfunction for 6 holes on a 12 site

chain.Thisshowsthelowerand upperHubbard bandsand theoxygen con-

duction band.Ud = 8t,Up = 0,�= 2tand V = 0.

Figure 3:Thetransferofspectralweightasafunction ofdopingforUd = 8t,

Up = 0,� = 2tand V = 0 on a 12 site chain. There is good sym m etry

between the highly correlated copper band and the ‘electron-free’oxygen

band. Notice that because ofthe ‘particle-hole’sym m etry ofequation (1)

0:5 � n � 1:0 correspondsto Cu2+ ! Cu+ excitations,while 1:0 � n � 1:5

correspondsto Cu2+ ! Cu3+ excitations.

Figure 4: The single particle spectralfunction for 8 holes on a 12 site

chainsforV = 2:5t.Thee�ectofV istopin theFerm isurfacenearthem id-

dleofthechargetransfergap and to createnew statesin thegap.(Ud = 8t,

Up = 0 and �= 2t).

Figure 5: The plot of2ef=E g versus density for three di�erent values of

V . The increase in V has the e�ect ofsurpressing the shift in ef on hole

doping.


